Routine procedures have been developed for the transformation of lucerne (Medicago sativa cv. Rangelander) with foreign genes using the Agrobacterium tumefaciens binary vector system and for the regeneration of transgenic plants from tissue culture, via somatic embryogenesis.
Introduction
Lucerne (Medicago sativa L.), also known as alfalfa, is an important fodder species in a wide range of temperate regions of the world (Hanson et al. 1988) . For this reason, it is one potential candidate for forage improvement through the recently developed techniques of plant genetic engineering. The addition of stably inherited genetic characters such as virus resistance, pest resistance, herbicide resistance and improved protein quality could greatly increase the productivity and nutritional value of lucerne.
Successful introduction of a new stably inherited trait into any plant species via genetic engineering requires the development of a number of essential component steps. The gene coding for the desired character must be isolated and reconstructed with promoters to ensure expression a t an effective level in the relevant plant organs and at the appropriate stage of plant development. Further, procedures must be developed to deliver this foreign 0310-7841/91/050495$05.00 gene into its new host, usually in tissue culture, so that it becomes a stable part of the plant's genome and, finally, regeneration protocols must be established to obtain normal, fertile plants from transgenic calli.
There have been relatively few reports of lucerne transformation (see D'Halluin et al. 1990 for review). These gene introductions were mediated by either Agrobacteriurn turnefaciens (Deak et al. 1986; Shahin et al. 1986; Chabaud et al. 1988; D'Halluin et al. 1990; Kuchuk et al. 1990) or A. rhizogenes (Spano et al. 1987; Sukhapinda et al. 1987 ) harbouring disarmed Ti plasmids or intact Ri plasmids together with the foreign genes. Usually the introduced gene encoded neomycin phosphotransferase (npt) which confers resistance to kanamycin, although the hairy root transformants expressed genes encoding enzymes involved in the synthesis of the amino acid analogues, nopaline and agropine. In addition, D'Halluin et al . (1990) transformed lucerne with genes encoding resistance to the antibiotic hygromycin and to the herbicide Basta. These genes were useful in providing selectable or screenable markers in transformed plant tissues.
In general, commercial lucerne lines are not readily regenerated from tissue culture. To date, there are only two reports showing successful transformation and regeneration of commercial lucerne cultivars (Shahin et al. 1986; D'Halluin et al. 1990 ). Most of the genetic engineering studies on lucerne have made use of known highly regenerable lines of M. sativa (Spano et al. 1987) or of M. varia A2 (M. sativa x M. falcata) (Deak et al. 1986; Chabaud et al. 1988) .
We have begun a research program aimed at improving the nutritional value of lucerne as a stock feed by introducing genes for proteins of high sulfur-amino acid content. It has been shown that wool growth in sheep is limited by the availability of sulfur-amino acids (Reis and Schinckel 1963) . Most dietary proteins ingested by the sheep are degraded in the rumen and utilised by rumen microbes for their own protein synthesis in a process that is accompanied by a net loss of all amino acids including the sulfur-amino acids (Minson 1990 ). However, a small number of proteins, including bovine serum albumin, chicken ovalbumin and bovine submaxillary mucoprotein (Mangan 1972; Nugent et al. 1983) , are known to be relatively resistant to degradation in the rumen. These proteins pass out of the rumen and presumably can be assimilated by the sheep from the lower gastrointestinal tract. Ovalbumin is recognised as a nutritionally valuable protein that is rumen resistant as well as having a balanced amino acid profile and a relatively high level (6.5%) of cysteine plus methionine.
This paper reports the introduction of a gene for chicken ovalbumin into three lucerne cultivars; two are recognised commercial cultivars of importance in Australia. The ovalbumin gene was constructed from an ovalbumin cDNA inserted between the cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) 35s promoter and the 3' flanking sequence of the nopaline synthase gene from A. turnefaciens T-DNA. We report on the amount and stability of ovalbumin protein in the transgenic plants and on the variability in level of expression among individual lucerne plants derived from somatic embryos on a single transformed callus.
Materials and Methods

Construction of a Chimeric Ovalbumin Gene for Expression in Plants
An ovalbumin cDNA clone (pOV 230) was kindly supplied by B. W. O'Malley. This clone contains an EcoRl fragment of 1866 base pairs (bp) consisting of 57 b p 5' to the ATG followed by 1161 bp of coding sequence and 648 bp of 3' flanking sequence. The entire EcoRl fragment was subcloned into the plant expression vector p35SN (Walker et al. 1987 ) at the EcoRl site to generate a chimeric CaMV 35s-ovalbumin-nopaline synthase construct. Note that this gene construct contained two fused 3' flanking sequences, one from the chicken ovalbumin cDNA and the other from the nopaline synthase gene of A. turnefaciens. The chimeric ovalbumin gene was subcloned into the A. turnefaciens binary vector, pGA492 (An 1986) , which contains an npt gene modified for expression in plant cells, to yield the plasmid pFJ55. The recombinant binary plasmid was mobilised from E. coli to A. turnefaciens, strain LBA 4404 by conjugation as described earlier ). The integrity of the gene in the binary plasmid in A, tumefaciens was confirmed by restriction mapping and Southern blotting (Southern 1975) . The recombinant A. turnefaciens strain was grown overnight under antibiotic selection in LBMG medium (5 g L-' Bacto tryptone, 2.5 g L-' Bacto yeast extract, 5 g L-' NaCl, 5 g L-' mannitol, 1.15 g L-' glutamic acid, 0.25 g L-' KH2P04, 0.1 g L-' Mg SO4. 7H20, pH adjusted to 7). The cells were pelleted twice at 3000 rpm and washed with Bsh medium (Brown and Atanassov 1985) to remove all trace of antibiotics prior to infection of leaf segments as described below. The bacteria were resuspended in B5h medium at a concentration of los mL-'.
Plant Material
Lucerne genotypes used in this study were selected for their embryogenic potential in vitro from cultivars Rangelander, Siriver and Trifecta.
Transformation Procedure
Leaves of actively growing glasshouse plants were sterilised for 5 s in 70% ethanol followed by 12 min in 1% sodium hypochlorite and 3 washes in sterile distilled H20. Leaf segments (5 mm2) were submerged in the bacterial suspension for 10 min, then lightly blotted and placed on agar plates containing -Bsh medium (Brown and Atanassov 1985) . After 3 days of co-cultivation (photoperiod: 12 h fluorescent light) at 26"C, the leaf segments were washed 3 times with sterile H20. Excess water was shaken off before the segments were transferred to a callus-induction medium containing antibiotics for selection.
Plant Regeneration
Callus from Agrobacterium-infected leaf segments of the three cultivars was induced on Bsh medium containing kanamycin (50 mg L-') and cefotaxime (100 mg L -I). Callus from cv. Rangelander was transferred to fresh B5h with antibiotics after 4 weeks. Kanamycin-resistant embryos emerged within the next 3 weeks. The embryos were transferred to SHe medium (Brown and Atanassov 1985) without kanamycin to allow embryo maturation and plantlet formation. Kanamycin resistant calli from cvv. Siriver and Trifecta were transferred from B5h medium with antibiotics after 4 weeks to a modified Bsh containing 2,4-D (11 mg L-') and kinetin (1.1 mg L-') as well as kanamycin and cefotaxime as above. After 3 weeks the calli were transferred to Bo12y medium (Brown and Atanassov 1985) without kanamycin. Emerging embryos were transferred to SHe medium as described for cv. Rangelander. Developed roots on established plantlets were cut back to 5 mm and plantlets were cultured on SHe medium containing kanamycin (100 mg L-I). At the same time, leaves from the individual plantlets were also placed on B5h medium containing kanamycin (50 mg L-') to test their ability to callus in the presence of the antibiotic.
Putative transgenic plants were established by transferring only well rooted kanamycin-resistant plantlets to peat cups containing sand : perlite : peat (1 : 1 : 1) mixture in a misting bed for 3 weeks before potting and transfer to the glasshouse.
Characterisation of DNA and Protein from Transgenic Lucerne Plants DNA was isolated from leaf buds of putative lucerne transformants using the procedure described earlier (Shure et al. 1983) . Restriction enzyme digestion and Southern blotting were performed as described (Southern 1975) . The DNA was transferred to Hybond N membrane (Amersham International, UK), UV cross-linked and hybridised using the procedures described (Khandjian 1987) . The 3 2~-labelled probe was derived from the coding region of the ovalbumin cDNA (nucleotides 1-470) and was radiolabelled to high specific activity with an oligonucleotide primer kit (Bresatec, Adelaide).
Protein was isolated from young leaves using the extraction buffer described (Higgins and Spencer 1991) . After centrifugation of the extracts, ovalbumin levels were determined using a triple antibody procedure described earlier (Higgins and Spencer 1991) . Briefly, this two step identification consisted of first purifying the plant ovalbumin from total protein extracts (usually 10 mg total protein) using sheep anti-ovalbumin immunoglobulins coupled to Sepharose 4B (Pharmacia Uppsala, Sweden). The ovalbumin was eluted from the resin by boiling for 10 min in the presence of 2% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS). The eluate was loaded onto linear gradient polyacrylamide gels containing SDS . After electrophoresis, the proteins were subjected to immuno-blot analysis using rabbit antiovalbumin serum (Sigma, St Louis, Mo.) followed by incubation with alkaline phosphatase (AP) conjugated anti-rabbit immunoglobulin (Promega, Maddison, Wis.). Ovalbumin was detected by the coloured reaction products of AP and nitroblue tetrazolium salt and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl phosphate. Ovalbumin was quantified on each blot by including known amounts of purified chicken ovalbumin to generate a standard curve using a GS 300 scanning densitometer (Hoefer Scientific Instruments, San Francisco). The presence of carbohydrate on ovalbumin was assayed using a glycan detection system (Boehringer Mannheim, Germany), which is a modification of the method of O'Shannessy et al. (1987) . The procedure involves oxidation of the glycoconjugate with periodate followed by attachment of digoxigenin via a hydrazide group. The digoxigenin group was detected in an enzyme immunoassay using an antibody-alkaline phosphatase conjugate.
Protein was also isolated from a series of leaves ranging from top to bottom of mature plants prior to flowering. These leaves were taken to represent an age series. Leaf 1 was an unopened bud while leaf 7 was showing signs of senescence. Between 12 and 32 mg of total protein (depending on leaf age) were assayed for ovalbumin.
Pulse-chase Labelling of Protein in the Leaves of Transgenic Lucerne Plants
Shoot tips with one partially expanded leaf were excised with 1-2 cm of stem attached and divided into lots of three shoot tips. Each lot was supplied with 20 pL [ 3 5~] sulfate (25 uCi pL-'; Amersham) in a well of a microtitre dish. When the liquid was taken up, it was replaced with sterile water and labelling was continued for 7 h. This labelling period comprised the pulse. One lot was harvested and the remaining four sets of shoots were moved to sterile MSO medium (Murashige and Skoog 1962) containing 10 mM Mg2S04 for varying chase periods up to 6 days. The solution was replaced with sterile medium each day. Protein from the labelled tissue was extracted as described above. The specific activity of the labelled protein was calculated after determining the protein concentration (Bradford 1976) and measuring the radioactivity in the trichloroacetic acid (TCA) precipitated protein. Ovalbumin was purified using the immuno-bead procedure described above using equal amounts of total radioactive protein. The purified ovalbumin was fractionated on polyacrylamide gels as above and the radioactive protein was detected by fluorography using the following modification of the method of Gill et al. (1981) ; the gels were impregnated with 5% (w/v) 2-methylnaphthalene, 0.5% 2,5-diphenyloxazole in glacial acetic acid : methanol (2 : 1). 
Results
Ovalbumin Expression in Transgenic Lucerne
Leaf pieces of lucerne (cv. Rangelander) were co-cultivated with A. tumefaciens strain LBA4404, carrying the plasmid pFJS5. Callus induction and somatic embryo production were done in the presence of kanamycin while further development of the embryos and plantlets was carried out in the absence of the antibiotic. The established plantlets were retested for kanamycin tolerance by virtue of their ability to form roots rapidly and to form callus from leaf pieces on the antibiotic.
Eighteen independent calli were selected on kanamycin and a total of 76 plants were obtained from embryos on these calli. The families of plantlets derived from individual calli were first pooled and assayed for ovalbumin content. The immuno-blot results from six such families (families 4, 8, 10, 12, 15 and 18) are shown in Fig. 1 . Ovalbumin was detected in all six cases and its level of expression ranged from 0.001 to 0.01% of total soluble protein. The ovalbumin gene produced a set of at least three polypeptides with M, -40 000.
The mobility of the ovalbumin from the transgenic plants was slightly greater on SDS-PAGE than that of authentic chicken ovalbumin (M, -43 000). This mobility difference appeared to be due to the absence of the carbohydrate side chain since tests for the presence of glycans were negative (data not shown).
Each of the 33 plants derived from the six transformed calli were tested individually for ovalbumin gene expression. While 31 were shown (by Southern blotting) to contain the ovalbumin gene, only 23 plants expressed ovalbumin. The results from two of these families of transformants derived from two different calli are shown in Fig. 2A and B. All four plants from family 8 expressed ovalbumin while only two of the seven members of family 4 were positive for the protein (Fig. 2B) . The DNA restriction pattern of the ovalbumin gene was variable among these transformed plants. One of the DNA patterns correlated with 
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Chase (h) the production of ovalbumin regardless of the family origin of the plants, while the nonexpressing plants displayed a variety of DNA patterns (Fig. 2B) . These results indicated that, while in some cases all the cells in a transformed callus probably arose from a single transformation event (as in family 8), in most other cases a variety of cell lines appeared to be present on the one transgenic callus and they gave rise to somatic embryos with different ovalbumin gene arrangements.
Stability of Ovalbumin in Transgenic Lucerne
In order to obtain some indication of the relative stability of ovalbumin in leaves of different age, we analysed the leaves from top to bottom of a single, actively growing transformed plant (plant 8/1) using the immuno-blot procedure. An equal number of leaves from the same position on each branch was extracted. The ovalbumin was isolated on immuno-beads containing sheep anti-ovalbumin immunoglobulin G and fractionated on SDS-PAGE. The ovalbumin in lucerne leaves proved to be very stable with leaf age (Fig. 3) , in fact, on a per leaf basis, the oldest leaves had the highest level of ovalbumin. This is in marked contrast to the behaviour of another transgenic protein (vicilin, a seed storage protein from peas) where there was a sharp decline in the level of foreign protein with leaf age in transgenic lucerne (Wandelt et al., unpublished data) and tobacco (Higgins and Spencer 1991) .
The stability of ovalbumin in transgenic lucerne leaves was measured directly in a pulsechase labelling experiment. The shoot tips of young transgenic lucerne were initially labelled for 7 h with [ 3 5~] inorganic sulfate and then cultured in an excess of unlabelled sulfate for a further 6 days. Leaf samples were harvested at intervals during the chase period. Total synthesis of radioactive protein was monitored by precipitating with trichloroacetic acid (TCA), while the effectiveness of the chase was tested by determining the specific activity of the labelled protein throughout the chase period (Fig. 4A) . The fate of 35~-labelled ovalbumin was followed during the chase using immuno-selection followed by SDS-PAGE and fluorography. Fig. 4B shows the 35~-ovalbumin in aliquots containing equal TCAprecipitable radioactivity. Because there was little change in the specific activity of the labelled protein during the chase (Fig. 4A) , it follows that approximately equal amounts of protein were present in the aliquots. It was clear that, under these conditions, ovalbumin formed during the initial pulse-labelling period remained stable during the subsequent 6-days.
Transformation and Regeneration of Commerical Cultivars
Procedures described in Methods for the transformation of lucerne cv. Rangelander yielded transformed calli with a frequency of 10-15 calli per 100 explants. Each transformed callus produced from one to seven regenerable somatic embryos. When the same infection and tissue culture procedures were applied to two Australian commercial cultivars, Siriver and Trifecta, no transformed (i.e. kanamycin-resistant) calli were obtained. However, modification of these procedures, as described in Methods, yielded transgenic Siriver and Trifecta plants, albeit at a low frequency, namely 0.1-0.5 transformed calli per 100 explants; furthermore, each callus usually produced only a single somatic embryo. Lucerne plants regenerated from these commercial cultivars expressed ovalbumin protein at a level comparable to the more readily regenerated Rangelander transformants (Fig. 5) .
Discussion
We have established transformation and regeneration protocols for cultivated lines of lucerne using kanamycin resistance as a selection system. The expression of the chicken ovalbumin gene encoding a high sulfur, rumen-resistant protein demonstrated that, using this approach, it may be possible to improve lucerne leaf protein quality. It is considered that most commercial lucerne germplasm has a low regeneration capacity (D'Halluin et al. 1990 ). However, we found that the frequency of regeneration of transformed plants using a selected genotype from cv. Rangelander was very high and we have had successes, albeit at lower frequency, with two other lucerne cultivars, Trifecta and Siriver. We conclude that an individual tissue culture procedure may have to be developed for each cultivar of lucerne.
The regeneration protocol described here utilises somatic embryogenesis on callus cultures. Under these conditions, each embryo is assumed to be derived from a single cell (Deak et al. 1986 ), but it was not clear whether each callus originated from a single transformed cell or was the result of multiple transformation events in the original explant (Shahin et al. 1986 ). The results presented here indicate that most calli seem to arise from multiple cells, each of which was transformed independently. However, we cannot exclude the possibility that each callus arose from a single transformed cell which underwent DNA rearrangement during the cell proliferation stage of callus development. In any case, it is clearly worthwhile screening individual plants that arise from a single callus for variability in the level of expression of foreign genes.
There is one earlier report of an attempt to express the entire ovalbumin gene in plants (Koncz et al. 1984) , but this was unsuccessful because of the failure of plant cells to remove the introns from the transcribed RNA and splice the mRNA correctly. Our use of the ovalbumin cDNA, rather than the ovalbumin gene, has avoided this problem. However, there is an anomaly in the expression of our chimeric ovalbumin gene and this concerns the size of the ovalbumin mRNA in the transgenic plants. The chimeric gene contains two sets of potential termination and polyadenylation signals; one from the 3' region of the ovalbumin cDNA and one from the 3' region of the nopaline synthase (nos) gene which was added onto the ovalbumin cDNA to provide a plant termination signal. If this latter signal had been used in the production of the ovalbumin mRNA in the transformed plants, the mRNA would have contained at least 2400 bases. If the avian signals in the ovalbumin cDNA had been used, it would have had at least 1847 bases. In fact, our observation is that the ovalbumin mRNA contains 1750 bases (data not shown). Hunt et al. (1987) showed that the animal polyadenylation signal AAUAAA is not used efficiently in plants, but it appears that in our case neither this, nor the equivalent signal in the 3' nos sequence was used. Our results indicate that some other polyadenylation site within the 3' untranslated region of the ovalbumin cDNA has been used, the nature of which is unknown.
Ovalbumin produced in lucerne leaves was stable. This contrasts with vicilin, a pea seed protein, which was very unstable in the leaves of transgenic hosts (Higgins and Spencer 1991; Wandelt et al., unpublished data) unless it was targeted to the endoplasmic reticulum using a carboxyterminal addition of the four amino acids lys-asp-glu-leu (Wandelt et al., unpublished data) . Ovalbumin may be stable in plants because of its intrinsic resistance to degradation as demonstrated in studies using an artificial rumen (Mangan 1972 ). This intrinsic stability is at least in part attributable to intra-chain disulfide bonds. When rumenstable proteins were reduced with /3-mercaptoethanol, they were susceptible to rumen bacterial proteases (Mahadevan et al. 1980) . Alternatively, the ovalbumin may be stable by virtue of its subcellular localisation. Although the level of ovalbumin in lucerne leaves is too low (0.005% of soluble protein) for localisation by immunogold labelling, we predict that the ovalbumin is in the cytosol rather than within part of the endomembrane system such as the endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi or vacuoles. The main rationale for this prediction is that the plant ovalbumin was not glycosylated (shown by glycan analysis of plant and chicken ovalbumin). Consistent with this finding, the size of the plant ovalbumin was M, -40 000 as against M, -43 000 for the chicken ovalbumin. If the ovalbumin signal sequence had functioned to direct the nascent chains into the endoplasmic reticulum, then the plant ovalbumin would be expected to be glycosylated and perhaps, secreted. At least one animal signal sequence has been shown to function effectively in plant cells. When the coding region for human serum albumin was expressed in transgenic plants, there was very good evidence that the protein had entered the endomembrane system (Sijmons et al. 1990 ). However, the ovalbumin signal sequence differs from that on most other secreted proteins in that it is internal to the mature polypeptide (Meek et al. 1982) and is not removed during translation. Plant cells may not be able to recognise such internal signal sequences.
Expression of the ovalbumin chimeric gene in transgenic lucerne was at the level of about 0.005% of total soluble leaf protein (averaged over 23 plants). This level is comparable to that of many other foreign proteins (e.g. Sijmons et al. 1990) but is much lower than that required to improve animal nutrition. High levels of expression of some foreign proteins have been achieved, e.g. 5% for glutamine synthase (Eckes et al. 1989) , and the levels of expression of poorly expressed genes have been increased over 100-fold by altering the base composition of the coding region of the gene (Perlak et al. 1990) or by changing the site of deposition of the protein (Wandelt et al., unpublished data). Such modifications to the ovalbumin gene may enhance the level of this protein in transgenic plants, thus improving the nutritional quality of forage plants like lucerne.
